
ourney to Jordan & Israel 
Escorted by Rev. Canon Bruce & Michele Morrison 

of St. John’s Regional Cathedral Parramatta 6th – 18th June 2018

DAY 1: Wednesday 06 June   
DEPART SYDNEY
We depart Sydney this evening on our Etihad flight to Abu Dhabi. On 
arrival, we connect with our onward Etihad flight to Amman, Jordan. 

DAY 2: Thursday 07 June  
ARRIVAL / MT NEBO / MADABA / DEAD SEA
On arrival into Queen Alia International Airport, Amman we will be met 
by our guide.  We drive down the desert highway to Mt Nebo from 
where Moses viewed the Promised Land and is buried. Finally, we visit 
Madaba to view the ancient mosaic of Jerusalem and the land of Isra-
el.  Drive into the Jordan Valley to check-in to our hotel beside the Dead 
Sea for dinner and overnight.

DAY 3: Friday 08 June   
PETRA / DEAD SEA
Drive to Petra to explore the world heritage listed site of “the rose-red 
city” – home of the ancient Nabateans. We enter the city through the 
dramatic “ciq”, see the Treasury, carved in the pink stone, and continue 
past the Roman theatre, the Corinthian Tomb, and the Palace Tomb, to 
the Roman road. Those with the energy will climb up to the High Place 
of Sacrifice or the Monastery before we return to our hotel beside the 
Dead Sea for dinner and overnight.

DAY 04:  Saturday 09 June  
JERASH / DEAD SEA
We drive up the desert highway and then north of Amman to Jerash, 
one of the cities of the Decapolis, and home to an excellent theatre 
and colonnaded walkway. Return to Dead Sea for an afternoon to re-
lax or visit the Spa (treatments on your own).  Dinner and overnight.

DAY  5: Sunday 10 June  
BORDER CROSSING / JERICHO / JORDAN BAPTISM SITE / QUMRAN / TIBERIAS
This morning we take the short drive to the border and cross into Israel.  
We begin with Jericho and visit the ancient Tel, take the cable car to 
Mt Temptation, and afterwards see the Sycamore Tree. Next we stop at 
Qasr EL Yehud, the most likely site of Jesus’ baptism on the Jordan river, 
before visiting Qumran to see the remains of the Essene settlement, and 
the caves where the Dead Sea Scrolls were hidden and later discov-
ered.  Drive up the Jordan Valley to our hotel beside the Sea of Galilee.

DAY 6: Monday 11 June  
SEA OF GALILEE, CAPERNAUM, MAGDALA, MT BEATITUDES
Visit the 1st century “Jesus Boat” found at Kibbutz Nof Ginosar.  Enjoy a 
boat ride on the Sea of Galilee from Tiberias to Capernaum; there you 
will see an ancient synagogue and St. Peter’s house which was later 
converted into a church. Then onto the recently excavated first century 
synagogue at the Magdala Centre before we visit the Mount of Beati-
tudes where the Sermon on the Mount is remembered.

DAY 7: Tuesday 12 June  
SEPPHORIS, NAZARETH, NAZARETH VILLAGE 
Start with a visit to Sepphoris, home town of Anne, mother of Mary.  Then 
go to Nazareth and see the oldest Church of the Annunciation as well 
as the Synagogue Church. Proceed to Nazareth Village, where we will 
spend the rest of our afternoon. This is an excavated village dating from 
around 1 AD. The excavations have carefully renovated the synagogue 
and houses to give a unique insight into village life and agriculture, as it 
would have been at the time of Jesus. Return to the Sea of Galilee for 
dinner and overnight. 

DAY 8: Wednesday 13 June  
MEGIDDO, CAESAREA, JERUSALEM
Drive to Megiddo overlooking the Jezreel Valley and considered the Ar-
mageddon of the New Testament. Drive to Caesarea, once the capital 
of the Roman province, and see the aqueduct, theatre, Herod’s Palace 
and the harbour from which St. Paul was taken to Rome.  Drive to Jeru-
salem for dinner and overnight.
   
DAY 9: Thursday 14 June 
WESTERN WALL TUNNEL, CITY OF DAVID, TEMPLE MOUNT, JEWISH QUARTER, 
BETHLEHEM
After breakfast we will spend the morning beside the Old City.  We start 
the day with a tour of the Western Wall Tunnel.  Visit the City of David 
to enjoy an interesting walk to the Siloam Pools and Hezekiah’s Tunnels. 
View the Temple Mount and have a close observation of the mosques.  
Walk through the Jewish Quarter and visit the Palatial Herodian Mansion 

and Burnt House, which form part of the Wohl Museum. This afternoon 
we drive to Bethlehem to see the place of Christ’s birth. Return to the 
hotel in Jerusalem for dinner and overnight.

DAY 10: Friday 15 June  
MOUNT OF OLIVES, VIA DOLOROSA, ST PETER IN GALLICANTU, SHABBAT 
DINNER WITH FAMILY
Drive to the Mount of Olives for a wonderful view of Jerusalem. See the 
Place of Ascension and the Pater Noster Church, and view the Palm 
Sunday Road. At the foot of the hill see the Garden of Gethsemane 
with its ancient olive trees and the Church of All Nations. See the Pool of 
Bethesda, where Jesus healed the lame man who had been waiting for 
the angel to ruffle the water, and St. Anne’s Church, the traditional birth-
place of Jesus’ mother. Walk the Stations of the Cross along the Via Do-
lorosa ending at the Church of The Holy Sepulchre. Leave the Old City 
through the bustling souk (bazaar).  Then onto Mount Zion to the Church 
of St Peter in Gallicantu and the home of Caiaphas.  Return to the hotel 
to refresh before returning to the Western Wall to partake in the welcom-
ing of the Sabbath celebrations and prayers. Meet our Orthodox Jewish 
hosts and walk together to enjoy a traditional Sabbath family meal in 
their home. Enjoy the unique opportunity to learn about the Sabbath, 
rules of keeping kosher, Judaism in general and experience some won-
derful dialogue and discussion. Return to our hotel for overnight. 

DAY 11: Saturday 16 June  
GARDEN TOMB / ISRAEL MUSEUM / FREE TIME 
We start our day with a worship service at the Garden Tomb. Continue 
to the Israel Museum to see the famous Dead Sea Scrolls located in the 
Shrine of the Book. The remainder of the day will be free time in Jerusa-
lem. Dinner and overnight is at the hotel.

DAY 12: Sunday 17 June
Transfer across the Allenby Bridge into Jordan for the return Etihad flight 
to Abu Dhabi and on to Australia 

DAY 13: Monday 18 June
Arrive back to Australia this evening with the most wonderful lifelong 
memories!

The Bible is full of gripping accounts: conflicts between nations, heroes of Old Testament faith and of course Jesus’ own 
life and miracles. They were all played out in particular places that you can still visit: Jesus teaching beside the Sea of 
Galilee, The Mount of Olives and the Crucifixion. And one of the jewels of the ancient world was the land to the East of 
the Jordan, the city of Petra, known as the ‘Rose City’, carved out of the solid rock hillsides, city of the Nabataeans; and 
the Decapolis, the region Jesus travelled to avoid King Herod. Travel with us in the comfort of good hotels and modern 
coaches. Hear the Bible accounts in the places they happened. Relax with expert guides and enjoy new friendships. 

http://stjohnscathedral.org.au/


Proud Member of the 
International Institute for 
Peace through Tourism

Olive Tree Travel
Suite 1, level 1 
230 Balaclava Road, North Caulfield VIC 3161 
T: +61 3 8488 9696 or 1300 55 08 30 
info@olivetreetravel.com.au 
www.olivetreetravel.com.au

Michele Morrison
0422 800 781
michele25mimi@gmail.com

WHO TO 
CONTACT:

TOTAL ESTIMATED PACKAGE PRICE: 
AUD$6,290* per person (twin share)  Single supplement: AUD$1,525

LAND ONLY REDUCTION: AUD$1,900 per person          

* Price is subject to change. Conditions apply. Based on minimum of 25 paying participants. 

PROPOSED HOTELS TO BE USED (or similar):
Dead Sea, Jordan  Movenpick Hotel  3 nights
Sea of Galilee    Caesar Hotel, Tiberias  3 nights
Jerusalem      Olive Tree Hotel  4 nights 

PRICE INCLUDES
•  Return economy airfares Sydney – Abu Dhabi - Amman 
  (and return) with Etihad Airlines
•  Current airport and departure taxes
•  Visa Fees: Jordan Visa is free for groups that arrive and depart
  together and stay for 2 consecutive nights upon arrival, Israel Visa is 
  free for Australian passport holders.
•  10 nights’ hotel accommodation in shared twin rooms
•  Daily breakfasts and dinners
•  Shabbat of a Lifetime experience includes Sabbath dinner meal in  
  private home
•  Transport by deluxe air-conditioned motor-coach
•  Whisperer headsets (Israel only)
•  All guiding and entrance fees
•  Sightseeing as per itinerary
•  All tips, porterage and gratuities

PRICES EXCLUDE
•  Lunches
•  Entrance/sightseeing/meals other than those in the itinerary
•  Single supplement
•  Travel insurance
•  Incidental expenses of a personal nature such as phone calls, 
  laundry, room service etc.
•  Any services not listed in ‘Price Includes’ above

WHAT TO DO NEXT: 
1. Register your interest and obtain a booking form from Michele or the  
 team at Olive Tree Travel
2. To secure your place, a booking deposit of $350 per person is required 
 by Tuesday, 28th November 2017
3. The final balance payment is required by 3rd April 2018

(This is the amount to deduct from the full 
package price if no international airfare is required)

https://www.facebook.com/olive.tree.travel/
http://www.olivetreetravel.com.au
http://stjohnscathedral.org.au/
http://stjohnscathedral.org.au

